


NIKKEI BOXX Bluetooth-Speaker

Bluetooth Connection:
Turn the speaker on by pressing the power for
several seconds, then the blue led flashes
quickly. The speaker now has entered the
Bluetooth pairing mode.

Dimensions And Basic Parameters:
BOXX1：
LENGTH: 96 ± 0.2MM WIDTH: 88± 0.2MM
HEIGHT: 50 ± 0.2MM
BOXX3：
LENGTH: 174.5 ± 0.2MM WIDTH: 50±
0.2MM
HEIGHT: 71± 0.2MM

Connect to mobile phones/tablet PCs/
computers:
1.Activate your devices’ Bluetooth.
2.Go to your devices’ Bluetooth settings , scan

for new Bluetooth devices.



3.Upon device found( BOXX), click the device
name and pair with it.

4.If your phone ask for pairing code , please
enter ”0000” and confirm it.

5.A er successful pairing, your speaker will
sound a prompt tone and the LED lights blue.
Note: Pairing is varied with different
mobile phones.

Phone call pick up and reject:
Speaker will have the voice instruc on for
incoming cal, short press to answer the
call and talk to the speaker directly, long press

to reject the incoming call. A er finish the
call,short press to end the call and back to
play status. On Bluetooth status, long press
to dial back the last dialed phone, but it will
be invalid if there is no phone conversa on.

Bu on instruc on:
1. “+”,“-”: Long press to select song, short
press to adjust volume. Press “+”,“-” together



to disconnect Bluetooth on Bluetooth mode.

AUX audio-in connector:
The speaker also features 1x AUX audio in
port, simply connect the speaker with your
non-Bluetooth mobile phone/MP3
player/PC/laptop with the 3.5mm jack audio
cable. The green will be on, then you can play
music via wired connection.
Low power indication: Speaker will have voice
hint to remind you to charge if battery is
low( battery only left 10%). Users need to
charge the speaker timely.

Charging and computer connection :
Connect the micro USB charging cable to a
computer or USB charger, red Led indication
for charging status.
Red LED goes off upon charging finished.

Accessories:
1.Micro USB Cable ( for charging )



2.3.5mm Audio cable ( AUX-in cable )
3.User Manual

Electrical Specifications:
BOXX1 / BOXX3

⊙Material: ABS
⊙Weight：240 g / 300g
⊙Output power :3W / 2x3W
⊙Transmission distance:10 M
⊙Battery: Built-in lithium battery, 3.7V/

1500mAh / 2000mAh
⊙Charging voltage: 5V ± 0.25V
⊙Charging time: 5-6 hours
⊙Working time :6-9 hours

Note :
1. Under Bluetooth mode when the 3.5mm
audio plug is inserted in, the speaker will
switch to line in status automatically;
2. Please switch off the speaker if don’t use to
prevent power loss.



LED status:
1.Bluetooth status: blue light flashing for

pairing. Blue light keep on for connection
status.

2. Line in mode: green light on
3. Charging status: red light on
4. Charging completed: red light off

WORKING TEMPERATURE
Temperature: 0º C ~ 40º C
Humidity: 0% ~ 85% RH

STORAGE CONDITION
Temperature: -30º C ~ 60º C
Humidity: 0% ~ 90% RH
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